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Main challenges of SDGs implementation
The World has adopted a more ambitious agenda
SDGs represent a tranversal vision of development

Main related SDG:

That provides services of:

CIUDADES Y COMUNIDADES SOSTENIBLES

With the objetivo of:

And accomplishes guidelines in:

FIN DE LA POBREZA

TRABAJO DECENTE Y CRECIMIENTO ECONÓMICO

REDUCCIÓN DE LAS DESIGUALDADES
SDGs are not an isolated topic, they embrace all other agendas
Early findings and achievements
SDGs are already included in Colombia’s National Development Plan

More than half (54%) of the SDGs targets are already included in the NDP (92 of 169)
**SDG’s are in line with Peace Agreements**

**Peace Agreements**

- Comprehensive Agricultural Development Policy
- Political Participation
- End of conflict
- Illicit Drugs
- Victims

**SDGs**

- 50 SDG targets are directly linked with Colombia’s peace agreement
- 46 SDG targets are directly linked with Colombia’s post conflict projects
Fullfillment of the Agenda will require unified efforts from government, private sector and international community.

135 National Government

169 SDGs TARGETS

34 Not exclusive of the country

110 Need active actions of the SNG and multilevel coordination

88 Need active role of private sector
In average 42 / 169 SDG targets where included in Governmental Plans 2016-2019

- SDGs with the highest inclusion where: 4 (Education), 9 (Industry, innovation, infrastructure), 7 (Energy) and 13 (Climate Action)

Source: DSEPP-DNP, 2016
High Level Inter-institutional Commission

**HIGH LEVEL INTER-INSTITUTIONAL COMMISSION**
7 members (Cabinet level)

**Technical Secretary**
DSEPP - DNP

**Technical Committee**
8 members (Managerial level)

**Non-State Actors**
- Civil Society
- Private Sector
- Academia
- Media
- International agencies

**Transversal & Intersectorial Working Groups**
- Subnational
- Communications
- Resource Mobilization (Public, Private, International)
- Indicators
- International Coherence
Colombia has made progress in identifying necessary information for global indicators measurement

231 Sustainable Development goal indicators

- **SDGs with most information:**
  Gender Equality, Decent Work and Economic Growth, Innovation & Infrastructure and Sustainable Energy

- **SDGs with major information limitations:**
  Life on Land, Clean water & Sanitation, Sustainable Cities and reduced Inequalities

Source: DANE, April 2016
Colombia moves forward to the development of National Indicators

Work plan 2016

**Leads:**

- **February:** Define Road Map
- **March:** Start of discussion tables among government entities
- **August:** Establishment of Indicators Baseline
- **September:** Strengthening Plans of production sources
- **November:** Consultations with private sector and UN Agencies
- **December:** Conpes

**Department:**

- **DANE**
- **DNP Departamento Nacional de Planeación**
3 | SDGs 2016 implementation strategy
2016 is a decisive year to formalize Government’s engagement with the SDGs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mapping Policy guidelines: what is already included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOALS IN COLOMBIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SDG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Target</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Global Indicators</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Governmental Entities</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Development Plan 2014-2018</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Documents Indicators</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Law</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peace Agreements</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agreements</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Post conflict projects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCDE Committees</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green Growth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coordination bodies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Important dates for reforms</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislation 2016</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Investment projects 2015-2016</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mapping exercise will show us areas of progress and gaps where more efforts are needed.
Public-private collective action will be needed to achieve the kind of transformative and lasting change that the SDGs require.

Private Sector, philanthropy and civil society:

United Nations:
Public-private collective action will be needed to achieve the kind of transformative and lasting change that the SDGs require.

Overview
- Technical forms and SDG targets

Priorization
- Political decisions

Definition of National Indicators
- Baseline and targets
- SDGs indicators

Follow-up & Monitoring Scheme
- Institutional & technological arrangement

Monitoring private sector actions and indicators

Active participation as a consulting group

CONPES approval
- Ministers Council

Identify potential partnerships

Identify gaps and prioritize actions

Report information to supplement public sources

¡Here we are Today!

Engagement with communities and civil society
Partnerships with subnational governments
SDGs Technical Committee:
Resource Mobilization Group (Public, Private, International)

Objective
Facilitating public-private dialogue and partnerships toward co-creating and aligning around a common agenda for action and advocacy.

This group is working on:

• Identify **actors and significant experiences** of alignment, coordination, monitoring and management of public-private partnerships to implement and achieve the 2030 Agenda.

• Identify **opportunities for resource mobilization** and joint public-private efforts to implement and achieve the 2030 Agenda.

• Adapt **existing tools** to public-private framework in order to strengthen the territorial capabilities to implement and achieve the 2030 Agenda.